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noPreparing for Vote 'AI
0LL TAY I VVW

cn lath AmendiW
F-- . wcPor-al- l Affair

Brings Two in Court
BANK DEPOSITS

SHOW DECREASE

FROM PAST YEAR

ST. PAIL'S WILL

GIVE ADDITIONAL

INSTRUCTION NOW

NEGRO TO ROADUW UJM
i .lb of It. K. LattKtlalf, i.

:931 and 32 Not Howard "Nig" Rhodes Sentenc- -

.Mmi:.. a young n,c:i were
found by Sheriff Elbert Chadwick
Saturday night about eleven o'clock
fighting on a side road near Camp

iGlena, When the automobile lights
were thrown on them, the bunch

:v.a': i,:' t':c :'arUn-- t County lUa
KU-t-- ions, wiil be i . in
Court Annex
t (.'ruber ft-.'- Lhe puipiise ot i.

ing fin the-- H'fw tmhiin mi t'i.

Coilecietl Yet; Consider ed io serve six Months on
State RoadsablaDue In Carteret: i'.l ' -

lS.h
Stale Bar.k Deposits are Abiut

$24,000,C00 Less Than
Y..ar ago

Begin Preparatory Instruction
With Opening of 28th Year

September Eleventh
!1n Howard "Nig" Rhodes, who i wey rI. K. UUl'iljAlN

Aii'i. 26 Poll tax
Amendment to the L". S. i

lion, which is thep inhibition
mint. Thi.-- referendum cKvt

:ile
i!)t Itll- -

ainend-- "

o;i will
levies km wn in Carteivt County cou. t ei
1232 cles, was brought from the jail to Rc- -11'31

scattered, but two of them were ap-y,- n

bended by the sheriff. They were
Dolie Willis and Irvin Willis, both of
Morehead City.

Thev wereb rought to the county

the two yt;;(FIFTY RESTRICTED BANKS ALSO HAVE KINDERGARTEN
34, ut which oiJy order's Court Tuesday morning tobe and instead of lirv- - were 1,273,-14- 1

ing Democratic and Republican p!l $131,.0.18 has been paid m to the answer the louowtng charges pre- -

hiddei-s- , there will be one "drv" sind State Treasury, leaving a balanceiof ferred against him by Thelma Chad- - iail. but furnished bond of lift v dol- -
St. Paul's School will open its

doors Monday morning, September
11, for its thirty-eight- h session. This
will be under the supervision of Mrs.

one "wet" poll holder at each of the 1,841,542.16 yet unpaid, according to wick, also colored: assaultnig a fe-'la- iy each. They were tried in the
polls. The election will be held on No figures compiled in the office of male with fist; having brass knucks;

'

court-roo- at the Court House at
vember 7. State Treasurer Charles M. Johnson', and resisting arrest. "Nig," who has nine o'clock Monday morning by

Tickets voted this election will Of the poll tax levies, three-fourt- just shortly returned from serving a justice of the Peace Henry W. Noe.
have two distinct sections printed of $1.50 for eaeh poll, is levied for "( road sentence, said that he was guilty They were sentenced to serve ten
thereon: the first will be a place for 'schools purposes and should have, of striking Thelma, but was not guil- - days in jail, this to be suspended

Nannie P. Geffroy, who has been at
the head of this educational institu-
tion since its beginning. For many

the voter to place an "X" opposite been forwarded to the State Treasur ty of having brass knucks and resist- - upon the payment of the costs and!

By M. R. DUNN AGAN
RALEIGH, Aug. 2S I.e.--s than

four per con: 3.71 per cent of the
deposits in all State banks, savings
banks and trust companies in North,
Carolina and less than seven per cent

6.63 per cent of all resources of
all such banks were tied up in the 50
restricted banks, Including 32 branch
es, which did not open on a full
schedule after the March 4 banking'
holiday, it is shown in the June 30

report of the condition of State
banks made today by Commissioner
of Banks Gurney P. Hood.

This showing is better than that
of the national banks in the country j

as a whole, President Roosevelt an- -

years bt. r"aul's has stood high in the
scholastic world, and its pupils and
graduates high in scholarship.

One of the main features which
St. Paul's will inaugurate this fall is

'"Yes" or "No" on the ballot; and ,er by the 100 counties, while one- - ing arrest. on the further condition that they
the second will be for choosing del- - fourth is retained in the counties fori Thelma was the first witness call- - be of good behavior for sixty days,

to a state convention for the the poor fund. Of the amount forced by the solicitor, and she display-- 1

put nose of casting votes for or by the counties, all but au eo a voluminous pair oi rainoow pa- - LUMMULUUU5 JBAKN BURNS
AT OTWAY EARLY SUNDAY. a twelfth grade which will be pregainst the prohibition amendment. Per cent is sent back to the respec- - i. ijamas when she took the stand. She

These delegates will be electeJ in tive counties through the. State said that "Nig" was drinking and
Sometime between midnight Sat-

urday and one o'clock Sunday morn- -
proportion to the votes cast for the school Lommission, or tormerly the wnue mey were at a dance last
Governor in the last State election. State Board of Equalization. '.Thursday evening that he struck her

paratory work for college entrance.
This is the first time that higher than
regular school work has been given.
In addition to the twelve grades, a
kindergarten will take care of the
younger beginners.

levied for with his fist. Officer Gherman Holland ing the commodious barn of DavidMr. Langdale. will be glad to give1 Of the $636,720.67
had been followed Thelma and testified to the G. Lewis at Otway caught on fireany interested person information "b niynouncing in his radio talk of abuot

'concerning thi3 election if he will I'a'fl UP July 15. while of the levy difficulty he experienced in making .from an unknown source and burned.1.... Une K e l

ll . .. f ii J , , call at his office just across the hall .of the same amount for 1932, onlythe arrest. It was said by both Of- - to the ground in about two hours.
wie ic.-uui- i on nuuuimi Mim'l, . - . . . . .eioncnoenl - j eUe fio IT11J J T Hassell, Mr. Lewis came in town Saturday and! The course that will be given inirom the Board of in the.loyu,0,''!' "as een paiu up 10 niaL uvrauu nu uamnwere held by banks which had re

Court House Annex. date, or considerably less than half who assited, that "Nig" was insane- - spent the night with his father, Davefthe twelfth grade, or first year pre-f- or

the first year and much less thanUy drunk and that they had to at the latters home on Ann 'paratory work, will be: mineralogy,opened and were doing business asi
usual on an unrestricted basis. In
North Carolina State banks 93.17' county wirF raiiy

one-four- th for the second year had. sort to ratner strenuous methods in Stree. Mr. JLewis did not learn oi the Historical geoiugy, auvanceu ungiisu.
order to get him in a car and to the fire until late Sunday morning whenbeen paid.

per cent of the resources are shown OF DRY FORCES SUNDAY jail. When they arrived there, Mr one of his relatives came to let himEvery one of the 100 counties had
plane and solid geometry, business
arithmetic, French, Latin, home eco-

nomics, government, spelling and
writing.

Hassell said it took about a dozenImade payments on the 1931 levy,
to be held by banks that are fully
open and doing a regular business.

Thp pitrbt. rlasses of normal dp.
As a part of the state wide move- - unt f tupm haH maHp nav-(me- n

to Set the crazed man into a

ment of the United Dry Forces that mpnt! whatever on the 19S' lew. ud
cel1- - Botn Chief Longest and Of- -7T , ,

know.
In addition to the loss of the barn,

which was said to be considerable,
many falrming implements were dam-

aged and destroyed in the blaze,
with three truck loads of hay

posits in unrestnctei DanKS in tne has sm.pj with .eat raniditv over e. T..1 m, i:. ificer Holland, when Questioned con-
State, 154 banks, inc Uding 44 uiy 1,1. xaese couiiLies aie 5 lePn:n,il ofofp q count wule rallv 8 lePutation, tephed.- ' ander, Davidson, Gaston, Gates, Gra fing, f,sbranches, amount to ?13o,144,8o0 -

planned for Carteret County, Sun- - ham I Very bad- -

27, while the total deposits in the 50 --
f cmt,u 9vj' Df tho Mecklenbu.g, Montgome r j, belonging to Bnnson Lewis, the unan and Wayne. MecKienourg nas eiure juugmeni, was iaseu,rpafpipfpH hunks, mnlndincr 39 lu'nnnfi n ...,, t. .. amused both the court and t.bp snppta kle of the barn owner.. The barn had.7" . ; ; , "use at ociock. is ex- - two.vear balance due of $32,063.

The Teachers and their classes are
as follows:

Elementary Instruction:
Kindergarten and First Grade

Miss Myrtle Piver, of eBaufort.
Second and Third Grades Mrs.

Tom Gibbs, of Beaufort.
Fourth and Fifth Grades Miss

Josephine Graham, of Burlington.
Departmental Instruction:

Arithmetic and algebra Miss Eliz-

abeth Simpson, of Beauofrt.

p mil nmn rn nn v I A 41 . . .
.nn-T.- 1,.. nt j nnlv hPpn rnnsti'nctPil n fpv vpnrs

en kept in ex- -t" "' f OU ; UaSlOll IS due $Zd,UUO.DU; WaKe.i-"i- 8'oj uy seeinig up ana if va compilation ot tne June du lepoit largely attended from all sections of $22 815 42- - Rowan $22,274.52; questing the court to be as light asand was said to have be

f7'?' nntllVvitYhnnL--
! mm1 comti An unusuall' del"

Wayne $21,432.86; Johnston $21,- - possible in passing sentence upon him. cellent condition.

o 7 IS W0"u f ,!Tllll.t0 buncombe is due to pay Despite the fact that Wi3 only

Culprits
cenu lI"S couiiey imrcnus. S15.44U.40 and roisvth Sl.iyi.UU. iiweniy-on- e years oiu, ru nas a lain- -

IeA"r.C-.fih-
e

restncted ba!!ks of I addition to the speaker tha will be:,, frd8 h '$17-3617-
6 lengthy court.and- - roads record. Mayor Sends

Clu.OUO.lll.Oi). nvospnf who bus a statp wide reOU- - u t"i ecu it N"n mpntinn wflo mndii hv vifnps:pR jjngnsn and rrencn miss ranmeH igher Courts Monday PearI Fulchert of ocracoke.
I Home Economics and biologyjtation, plans are bting made to have. Treasurer Johnson announced re-- j of brass knucks, so this charge was

j

a good band on hand to furnish mus- - ccniv that he was e'oinf to ask the non-suite- d by Judge Paul Webb; but.
Resources in all of the State

banks June 30, restricted and unre-

stricted, showed a decrease of about three defendants were tried m Mrs. Wilbur Willis, of Beaufort.ic for the occasion. At this meet- - Onvpvnor and Council of State to the defendant was found guilty of D,. e Court Monday evening by Geometry and Bible Rev. Worth$24,000,000 from those of a vear:, ... . . e.. :.,e:.. - - : . . . ...... ..... . . j. :''"
no-.- Si 7.1 f5.iss.797 : pnivmm-p- r wit'i T... ' . , . ., , .. , n . a,un i.is si,eui iuuu - -

i Mayor Bayard Taylor, and two ot Wicker, rector of St. Paul's Church
History, government and geology
Fred G. Lewis of Beaufort.
Piano Miss Ruth Lewis, of

pertecte-- ot the umreu Contingency and Emergency fund liberation, JN.g was sentenced to h courts forSlQ97 71o but wa year ago aiv-
boui iSo the rCes by ele

,ngt 8,CoUnty .Cha,.r'.to have the State Auditor send audi- - serve six months on the roads.
fina, settlement. Thest cases we;t:

f JVl 1? tWl tiT,'eaSU,'er d'reCt.,he f11 'n tors to each county and have the M. L. Mathews, of Clinton, was
"

a4.'en; before the banking holi comtl n the, lntfestT. ,th audited so the ad valorem tax ch d vvith TCckless driving in Howard "Nig" Rhodes, colored,
; i hen resource, were $212 156 -

fight can be determined and it is likely Mol4ead City on the twenty-fift- h of on two warrants F.rst, drunkenness,,
o'o' Then there 'f.r that the '1o11 taXeS wiH be thoL'kid July, in a warrant sworn out by Dan 'found guilty nad sentenced to serve

2 )4 ba, ks ludinJ ?

79 brar h A"!enudment ls. non;" alfa" fifbt at the same time. G. ell. Not guilty was the plea of thirty days w th the street force,
L compued with "u

4 banks renl?atlon Carteret county's levy for the the defendant, through his attorney, Second, assault on a female and re- -

chuZ 7fl June of ;eamPaln wlU be a non-partis- or- - two years WB4 $8,964.50, while $1,- - Cvrus T. Faircloth, also of Clinton, fisting arrest, and sent to Recorder's
biancnes, on csu, i'rtn qfiAn In aHiiitiftn tn t1P ahnvp onnn L..- - i moi j : : n , .j r..f t,.ioi

Band and orchestra E. P. Flint.

CHARITABLE BROTHERHOOD
IS BEING REVIVED NOW

auuuuuu, -- e.. ...... ,,ioi.uu nas ueen pam im xoeii 1,au Charles W. Stevens, oi moreneau
named omcers a strong jvxecuuve $308.00 for 1932. total of $1,790.00 City, appeared for the private pros Alonzo Fulford, colored,

found guilty and given tenecution
n r. Rail Armpnia Willis. Her- - days with street-cleanin- g force.

bert Thornton' and Howard Willis Mildred Felton, colored, breaking
and entelring, sent to Superior Courtwere put on the stand. It appeared

committee representing every pre- -
jfor the two years, thus leaving a bal-cin- ct

in the county is to be elected. ance 0f $7,174.50, Johnson's compil--
cordial invitation is extended to ;ation shows.

very man, woman and child who

loves the best interest of home, state NEAL SAB1STON INJURED
and nation to be present for this; WHILE UNLOADING TRUCK
rally Sunday afternoon. ,,.

The News is informed that a strong
effort is being made to restore the
Charitable Brotherhood, a fraternal
organization with an insurance fea-
ture, to the popularity which it form-
erly enjoyed in this county. Some-member- s

who had dropped out have
come back and more interest is be-

ing manifested. Instead of the form-
er assessment of $1.00 on the death

from the pvidence that Mr. Bell was on $000 bond.

driving his Buick sedan eastward on

Evans Street and Mr. Mathews was ATLANTIC CAR INJURES
MAN HERE LATE SUNDAYWhile unloading a log truck late driving his Ford V-- 8 northward or,

yesterday afternoon at the Scarboro- - i4th Street. Near the intersection of
;of a member a graduated assessmentWhile crossing Live Oak StreetWEST VIRGINIA WINS IN

BATTLESHIP COMPETITION Safrit Lumber Company, Neal Sabis-- this street was a parked truck with a
Sunday afternoon near the store of according to age from 25 cents to a

which 50 banks, including 32 branch-

es, were under restrictions.
Savings deposits dropped from

$30,326,100 six months ago to $23,-326,0-

on June 30, but $1,123,054
was restricted banks, and time cer-

tificates of deposit dropped from
$18,221,084 to $15,171,386, with
$2,020,755 in restricted banks in the
six months. Demand deposits due
banks increased from $17,752,634
to $21,942,696, with only $175.26 in
restricted banks, while deposits sub-

ject to check decreased from $61,-369,7-
05

to $53,612,410, of which
$1,375,260 was in restricted banks.

Loans and Discounts
Loans and discounts decreased

$25,000,000, or from $104,913-63- 0

to $76,013,927, of which
was in restricted banks.

United States bonds i. :reased slight-

ly to $19,949,2 J3; North Carolina
bonds decreased more th n $2,000,- -

:large body; this, it was said, pre dollar is levied.
ton was caught by a run-awa- y log
'and sustained af ractured nose and
i. e .i ) l itt- XI.-- . ,o

vented either Mr. Bell or x.Ir. Math
In a recent contest between bat- -

ews from seeing each other. Mr. Bell

said that he wag going between fif

teen and twenty miles per hour.
tiesnips in me u. o. v

knocked unconscious by the impact
ship West Virgima won in every par- -

Sabiston immed.
ticular for battle effi ciency for ves- - tak'en potter Eme

class. The New, inform 'vels of her h(j received treatment
ed that trophies offered by the D.ugh k tafcen home
ters of the American Revolution won

Core Creek

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Statz Credle and wifeto Janie
McMillan 1 lot Morehead City, for
$10.

Christopher L. Dickinson to Chas.
F. Garner, 1 acre Beaufort Township,
for $15.

R. N. Dickinson, James Rhue was
struck by a car driven by Alvin Wil-

lis of Atlantic, and narrowly escap-
ed being fatally injured. Mr. Rhue
said he was crossing the street and
just before he reached the curb that
the car came along and the bumper
struck his left leg. The man was
thrown up against the hood of the
vehicle and his head struck the run-

ning board. Mr. Rhue was immediate-
ly taken to the Potter Emergency
Hospital where he remained until

by the West Virginia were the fol

' When they collided, Mr. Mathews
car struck Mr. Bell's car on the rear

right door and also tore the back

right fender partly from it. The
front end of Mr. Mathews car was

turned halfway into Evans Street
by the impact. Later examination by
Mr. Thornton, the garageman, prov-,e- d

that the Mathews' vehicle was dam

lowing: Engineering, gunnery, com-

munication, battle efficiency, pen-

nant, tnti-aircra- ft gunnery. Ensign

MARRIAGE LICENSES
W. C. Carlton Jr., Cochran, Ga.,

and Ifalen Franceska Hetndrix,
Beaufort, N. C.

Miss Jamie Martin of Sanford, is

E. M. Snowden, son of Mr. and Mrs.000, to $10,649,334; county and mu
afternoon. In addition to beMondayaged to the extent of a steering gearnicipal bonds remained about the m, s. Snowden of Beaufort is anti-sam- e,

$5,285,848, while all other '
aircraft battery officer on the West TIDE TABLEing badly shaken up, the man was

considerably bruised.Allen.
Jessie

StocKs ana Donas were tui .ui.i '".Virginia wnicn is resaiucu aS vuC vjsjtjnj-- r ssier Mrs ' J G
half, to $5,599,227 in the six months the nnest ships in the navy. ghe ha9 ag ner guest

Trowbridge, of Greensboro.

arm, tront bumper, steering wneei
connecting rods, wheels out of align-

ment anda bent apron.
Two of the witnesses stated that

Mr.' Bell said on the scene of the ac-

cident right after it occurred that
the accident was unavoidable, due

REVEREND R. F. BUMPAS
PASSED AWAY MONDAY

Slightly more wan i,iclasses of bonds and stocksfi above,!
CONGREGATION Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Fritz re--

were in restricted on". NOE turned Wednesday AsheHEARS THE REVEREND MR.
house, furniture and fixtures drop- - fhegumjville where they spent mer
ped more than ?2.000,ooo, to

Ponirreffation at St. Paul's visitnig friends' nad relatives.
Greensboro, Aug. 28 Relatives of

Rev. Robah F. Bumpas, 84, retired

Information as to the tidta
at Beaufort is given ia this col-

umn. The figures are approx-
imately correct and based on
tablfr furnished by tha U. S.
Geodetic Surrey. Some allow-
ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that la
whether near the Inlet ot at
the beads of the estuaries.

to the fact that the parked triiek
obstructed the view. During the trial mincer of the Methodist Episcopal360,104.v'

about a nan mm- .- "'-,- . "
nearu th. sermon at!. Mrs. Hubert Fodrie and two chil

being in
, restricted banks

'the
ichuren

morning
aunaav

service preached by Rev-;dre- n are spending the week at
-

Mr. Bell stated that Mr. Mahews church were infornied today by tel
Imnnn i due from tne Federa, . egram from Hollywood, Calif., of his

. . i j r i iT.;n Mna iisin nf iclades visitme Mrs. Fodnes Darents. UaiH that 5 would look him un after
increased nearly ere mi " , ' ,. Mr. and Mrs. Newton Howard. I v.,-- ga j w ,n,,u death there yesterday. Mr. BumpasbankReserve

000,000, to $9,449,139 but $2
banks

613 " St.
nessee

Mary
His

s
?neme wMtn? "Sodi.lt Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hassell

restricted107 of it was in
and delivered a sermon that tored to Aurora yesterday to

mo-- work out a settlement, but that Mr. weni lo vaiuornia some years ago in

take Mathews left town before seeing him. ihe interest of his health. He was
due from approved Son" he--

while amounts
fc h lo t and inspirationai.. Mrs. Hassell's sister,. Mrs. J. R. Cal- - The attorney for the defense mov- - "Yers alVnd hVed 8t 1809

aA . n.if on .naain. North GraiTOery Place.deositonei aecreu - -
Reverend Mr Noe is a native laway home after she had spent tho cu iiwi.ow.k, T....... " I - n If!. 1. TP ! Jooq am. ana casn m i. i mr. ournpas was a native oi ureens rugn Low Tida

1
H hv JnHirA Wpbb on tho Grounds.v- - r e i. u u. Kr, ! thaiweeK nere visitniir them

Friday, Sept.unavodiable accident, i'boro. He was admitted to the Norththat it was an
w T. Hanropk whosp case in '.'Carolina Conference at Charlotte in 11:28MRS. ALLEN DAVIS HURT

a. m.
p. m.

5:26 a. m.
6:01 p. m

nearly T

ap. ministry for a good many yers ar.d

AmtLnoSitories Sased more is recognized as one of the outstand-Ctl- f

S milS to $1,903,520. ing precahers of the Episcopal church
11:37as 1 1, was ordained a deacon in 1873New Bern, Aug. 25 When the car j which he ig charged with the viola- -

Saturday, Sept. 2and an elder in 1876. He held manytion of the Morehead City plumbingin which she was riding with her two
granddaughters, Misses Framces and posts in the conference am was a.Mnt included m tne uovC hB- -' rirkTAi ! Fr.inN postU1VV . , . . i. t m. 12:22 a. m.

m. 12:36 p. m,
Sunday, Sept. 3

total tru t assets wmcn .. - ,., f OFFICERS Caroline Davis, of this city, was overBlB . n!fl J
minister of great force and engagaing
personality.

6:25 a.
6:54 p.

7:19 a.
7:42 p.

31, 1932, we: a ?b9,04i,oo, i.u -
turned after skidding on a wet curve

ordinance has been confined for
several weeks, was again in court.
Mayor Sylvester Gibbs, one of the
prosecuting witnesses, was absent;
so the case was again continued by

m. 1:10
.ft 4Thomas 'near Tarboro, Tuesday afternoon,Qfqfa r,.nTYiTYiannlPT-plp- 'tandK restricted

a. m.
p. m.

a. m.

,ding. T::.i n .12 B59 - 'Dan els. of the American Legion wasiMrs. Allen Davis, 89, of Beaufort, m. iai
Monday, Sept 4

m. 1:54

Mr. Bumpas twice served Ann
Street Methodist church in Beaufort
and was highly regarded here.

unrestricted, present Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock suitered a cut forehead, a lacerated
'16- - . shows the meeting of Carteret Post 99 hand and body bruises. However, rio

The industr a bank report a
g

8:06 a
8:27 p. m. 2:20 p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 5

Solicitor Davis, with the understand-
ing that if it is not tried next Tues-

day it will be nonsuited.
The case in which Joe L. Wilis

was charged with drunkenness on the
streets of Morehead City, was re

GIVE DANCE RECITALnAliOS IIT dJlLiULtvll vl vr V restricted banks, 'and installed he recently-electe- d ot- - at tne nome oi m.
m.Two other."" aaugnter-ip.-la- Mrs. D. R. Da- - 8:51 a. m. 2:35 a.

9:10 p m. 3:05 p.six fleers of the local post.$14,726,938 A dance recital will be given in
the American Legion but on Tuy-vo- v

New Bern visitors were present -- ." Wednesday, Sept. 6
manded to the Morehead City PoliceBavdcn and Thomas U.

account of the fact that Street at 8 o'clock Friday evening by., hi ..... o. tn.n,,t,t.fiva moinher- - of Judee a Winner Court, onHit IHuccv I'v-- 9:32
9:51

a. m. 3:14 a. m.
p. m. 3:50 p. mNOTtn car Mooie. oome , F t T Tu. t,: .,... e v 'the nunils of Miss Drexel Lavtcngregate bank resources m

olina at the mid-yea- r was in After the recital a dance will be giv--
jurisdiction to try the case. Thursday, Sept. 7

10:13 a .m. 3:53 a. m.
1:28 p. m. 4:34 p. m

are"as of officers. Commander Daniels the winner. Give him the prize."
when they totaled $31 ,

aj
a

WQrk w the Stat6 , Assistant: "Excuse me, sir. You're
the $1 iD,aoo, aisoaompared With Vpra looking in a mirror."

Grover Willis, of Atlantic, admit-to- r the young pupils who
Continued on page five) studying ball-roo- m dancing.

i ipnarrmeiiL xvi titc cnow,8 jshown in the last report:


